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People Who Saw the Fair Are Now Baying at the Simpson Stor
.I | Are You Going Hunting?

The eyes of all keen hunters probably spotted these 
good coats that we bought at the Fair, and wondered : j 
how much it would cost to possess one; Here is the fi 

* answer, and it will surprise you if you noted how care
fully they were made ;

Heavy Duck Coats, cold-proof, rain-proof, wind-proof, rub
ber-lined, corduroy collar, inside game pockets. An ideal 
hunter’s coat Sizes 36 to 46................................................. 8.60

A Very Warm Hunter’s Coat finest brown duck, mackinaw ! 
lined, interlined, corduroy collar, game pockets. Sizes 36 to jjfl

..........................................................................;................ 4.00
Untearable Tweed Pants, well made. Regular $2.25. Tues- I

1.60
* " MEN’S PARAMATTA WATERPROOF COATS, REGU- 

LAR $10.00 VALUE, ON SALE TUESDAY AT $7.00.
■>*' 100 only, being a special purchase from an English manufac-

* turer ; the material is a wool Paramatta, in a fawn shade, made 
up in motor style, cut loose and roomy, 50 inches long, thor
oughly waterproof, seams sewn and taped ; sizes 34 to 46. On 
sale Tuesday at ..

Boys’ Two-piece Suits, imported English tweed, in dark 
grey ; the coat is three-button aouble breasted style ; the pants 
are bloomer style. Tuesday, sizes 26 to 30, $5.00; sizes 31
to 34... ................................................................................. 6.60

The American models in Boys’ Clothing are our most popular and 
best tailored lines. Tuesday buyers will find American double breast
ed two-piece suits exceedingly well tailored. They are made in a 
medium brown shade, with a black and French tan stripe. The 
pants are bloomer style, with belt loops. Trimmings are first-class 
Sizes 28 to 34. Tuesday.............................. ......................................... 8.60

MetalsBeds and 
l Bed Furniture

Concerning the Carpets on the Fourth Floora

I M 1 Talking of Exhibitions—there’s no finer showing of carpets in the 
country than on the 4th floor of the Simpson Building. Here are to be seen 
carpets for the rich, carpets for the poor, carpets ^ES)
from the furthest corners of the world, carpets 
from the largest modern factories, and carpets
woven by hand in a tent pitched in some inacceeP ^|| I 1

bl£J our7 oL^Sectkm is the finest Antique / 6) I

Fereghan in Canada. Experts have declared it to (Am jdM 
be at least 400 years old. The wonderful design ||j| Æ
and beautiful colorings are remarkably ---------- -—----- --------Jc
well preserved. This strip is 7.8 x 17.8.
In New York city it would bring three 
times the price we have put on it.

There’s a great demand for Kirmanshahs in 
brown tones. Our present display includes sev
eral fine samples, in medium and large sizes, at 
prices which you would expect to pay for ordi
nary Kirmanshahs.

There’s a piece that yon won’t care to buy but 
will be much interested in. To the uninitiated at 
the first glance it might seem an almost worth
less rag, but further study shows it to be 
fine Antique Ghiordes Prayer Rug, 
fired mends so skillfully done th 
rather than detract from its beauty.

An Antique Kazak, 3.0 x 13.6, 
so rich in coloring and silky in 
appearance that its surface 
seems to shine by its own light, 
is marked at only $75.00.

A pile of extra large and re
markably fine Royal Antique .
Bokharas, the equal of which T 
cannot be ■ found on the conti- 
nent, should make a visit worth ■ 
while on Tuesday, whether you 1 
have any thought of purchas- 
ing or not. The sizes are above M 
the average, the texture exceed- 
ingly close and silky. These ■ 
rugs will be worth many times 
the marked prices in a few 
years, as such carpets are not 
now being woven in the East.

There's » pile of Anatolian Ran,
In varions colorings. The weave is 
much finer than usual, sises range 
from 3.8 x 4.10 to 4.6 x 6.0. Tues
day, your choice, at ... ... 6.75
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The sale of Fair Exhibits can last 
only one day more. They have gone 
“like hot cakes,” and by to-morrow 
evening they should all be disposed of.

If you haven*! shared in this dis
tribution, go carefully over this page, 
and see what good things may be 
picked up here to-morrow. You’ll 
fold the prices quite remarkable.

And Seme Underwear 1er Men
You’ll have to be here 

early to get one of these 
splendid sweater coats, of 
which there are ' only 
twenty. They’re prize 
ones and range in price 
from $5.50 to $8.00. An-' 
other line at $4.50 is In
teresting, and the under
wear is just the kind, pro
bably, you wish you had 
ready to put on nqw.

, The prices at which 
we’ve marked this Ideal 
Bedding Oo.’s exhibit in- ' 
dicate unexpected oppor
tunities for people who 
have bedrooms to furnish. 
Even our August Furni
ture Sale prices are out
done by the following list 
for Tuesday:

200 Sample Coats for 

Girls at One-third OH
1 ffl

An exhibition that has 
never been seen before 
will occupy part of our 3rd 
floor for to-morrow. It 
consists of- 200 Imported 
Coats for Girls, compris
ing every desirable style 
and doth, tweed mixtures, broadcloth, ECOIlOlIliBS 111 LlflUuIlfl 
serge, beaver, pilot, blanket and velvets.

Tk*_ The collection of Exhibition
*Sf sloth îmsKS&iViîd wiu and other fixtures that are now

vrJSf l»r«ntS^L«S1 inixture», broadeutn!*iirt«, bearer, occupying the centre of our fifth 
fsfcyt®, bS>wn.°w?»d bî”w“golden*Wewp, floor provides an unequalled

^npUoôckWMa«aünd,o?wme<,,àom,er^î’ tÇ#*coltt»* hi" ■ chance to homefurnishers to get 
fngP.hod.n.';°I?ho« hï^ ihlwî JnŸr,vtr"mmêd this costly item of furnishing
row braid or pining o< velvet, «lightly fitting or loose 
books, doable or single brsastsid some are lined through
out, others lined to waist. All are smartly mods e*d 
trimmed, ages 4 to IS years.

Save on this Women’s 

Underwear

FROM THE PEN-ANGLE EXHIBIT.

^1

Hit

The rush for the underwear was so great 
on the first and second day of this exhibition 
sale that we had to call on the mills to supple
ment the original exhibit with a large quan
tity of the same goods from stock.

Over two thousand pieces have arrived, 
and these will be offered to-morrow at the 
following dose prices :

Novelty Ostrich Mounts 

—Millinery Salon! ■In sktln finish, 
in full sins, upright peats two inches 
in disaster, with tiling 
equally strong. Price ....

For fear ear BxMMtion plumes 
would be all sold out before to-mor- 

the offer to 
of Par-Man

9.49Fixtures remmmnfn Sweeter Costs, 
■erne with the new triplex col
lars, some high double end 
some welteeat style, cost! 
weighing three lb*, and selling 
usually ai $«. Tues- ±

row night, we scepOed 
take over a number 
novelties at a Mg reduction. These 
will create fanai interest In oar 
MttMoery ■edoo te-morow; then# Is 
each a variety that to give descrip
tions end prices here would he 
futile. Bat to give yen an Idea of 
prfo# an thew Parish» mounts,

will tell
you the* oar price tomorrow wtil 
be at least a third lead than the 
wholesale pries on such goods.
71-2 lech nunnery ttbbee 59c

■stetsete la bright finish 
and in full Bias; the pests are two 
inches in diameter, with upright
filMra evenly distributed. QQ

wUl have 
tunity of
every■

"Penmen's” Xstnsl Wools
do net shrink or irritate the 
Skin, and they wear. well.

exceptional
ly good design, with heavy pests 
and fillers; specially priced 1 O Q/| 
low. Pries ....-.................. *

w.
■ iteed anshrinkahle, sises tl to 41.

Sole price,
..............'. M

tarai wool, 
regular price |L00 and 11.16 each. Penman’s No. 16 quality is 

made double breasted, sateen 
trimming and close fitting 
wristlets and anklets. Sises 60 
and 63. 61.601 44 to 44, SlASf 
64 to 42. 11 .OS.

i

t each ... .
done at a reasonable price. 
Here is a fine list for Tues
day:—

Brass Hall Harps for gas, com-
A Wonderful Housekeeper’s Ust

tor Tuesday sir “a •T‘“.

1res Bedsteads—In pure white 
enamel finish, with brass trimmings. 
In all standard sises. >rtee

Pi
tarai wool, guaranteed unshrinkable, high nook, long 
sleeves, ankle length, sises it to 41. regular price 
11.11 and $146 each. Sale price

Pen-Angle Vests
plain white wool, guaranteed unshrinkable, sixes 11 
to 41. At each

1.98HB
Prices Range Frem $3.51 to $8.0$ Heavy Winter Weight of the 

same quality woe! and similar
ly made. Sixes 41 and 81,
îo'TiJW2 te **’ 91M* u U

I 1.T64(! In pure whiteIren Be
enamel finish. In all standard sixes, 
brass rail and caps st both O'TQ 
head sad toot ends. Price., Ul 1 °

If you noticed how ribbons here 
predominated at recent miOteery 
eehtbSttoee, you wtM be glad of this 
opportunity to gat one of the new
est millinery ribbons at a most rea
sonable price. This is a taffeta rib
bon. wttfa throe very wide stripes 
of odor, each sheeting into the next 
7U laches wide. Monday...........56

Wi

) IN Boys* Noterai 
Wool, same quality, as No. 16, 
made with a double breast; 
Stoss M to 12. each .. gQ

«P Is”
Pen-Angle Combinations, finest plain 

white wool, guaranteed unshrlnkeAle, high neck, long 
Sleeves, ankle length, sixes 11 to 42. A suit.. zee

ids—A fancy scroll 
design, with heavy pests end 
turned spindles at head and foot 
ends. In pure white enamel C Aft 
finish. Price...............................

I

day..................................................................M
Welsbaeh and Lindsay gas man

tels, upright er Inverted, ^Tuesday,
1 for............................................................

■olid brass gas brockets, double 
id swing, teei single swing, Wei

The Dominion Textile Go’s, exhibit com
bines with our September Blanket sale to make 
one of the most important buying lists this de
partment has ever published.

mnsuonuau wool blankhts, sub.

M Girls’ Fall and Winter Dresses Very 
Low-Priced. Child's Ins Ostbe—In pur# white ExhibiHoo SampleI ; A Glorious Display of 

NewSlIks A Dress Goods
enamel finish, swing sides, easily 
adjusted, spring is of steal wire 
fabric, mad# strong and Q Qdr 
durable. Price ......................... O.Î7U

Hereto a ohanee for warm dreeees at a decided 
saving In pries. They are beautifully tailored end 
made frem fine material, in a pretty sailer style. 
Phene orders taken. w - *3,“' .................... ,

ish, fitted, with shades, eempleto. 
Hag. $4. Tuesday.............................ST*

«sr£Si£T»s
shades Reg. $1. Tuesday .... ZT6

Shoest
There awaits you on our Second 

Floor an exhibition of new fabrics 
which for beauty, fashion, qualify, 
novelty and charm surpassas any
thing that has ever been shown In 
this otty.

Woven Wire BedIren
Springe tides are et steel tubing, .
with end# of stool, ongls reinforced; 420 pElfS WOfilCIl S
fabric Is of special fine web. Model Sample SIlOCS, ill
S3T“».r^ .. 4.60 sizes 3# ana 4 only, B and

"Herintoit" iuwrt.ua — ruled C widths, made from patent
with alternate layers of hair and colt, gunmctal Calf, vici kid
^^h^^rwVto, and tin calf leathers, Good- 
cemfort. pries for tuu sis# jK year welt and fine McKay

sewn soles, high New Yorl^ 
Cuban and military heels. 
Regular prices $3.50 and 

12.95 $4.00. Tuesday... 1.75

Per pair Tuesday......................................................... .. ..........

extra One aU-weol Panama eleth. 
In a neat and pretty sailer style, osier navy only, 
cellar and sleeves trimmed with red er white braid, 
end emblem; red er white silk tie. pleated skirt, fin
ished with dee» hem, a handsome dress that will give 
long and satisfactory wear. Sixes 1 to 14 years, re
gular price |4J1 to ff.lt» aooerdlsg to else. Tneeday, 
aU sloes

„ ias
gSrR.331cS™L.1SSl2.^

' ctrto Hall Fixture, brass chain 
with cut glass shads, complete. 
11.61. Tuesday ......................

for m
yourself If tide strong statement Is
not Justified. day*50

HONew OUttM Dhu Velvet, hi all 
the fashionable fall shades. 44 ul wide. Is tt-te and 6AM yard.

New Black Velveteen, twill 
every yard stamped feet pile, 
roll’s Dye. guaranteed:—

>4 In. wide, 61.0# yard, 
if In. wide, 61.38 and 61 AO yard.
#4 In. wide. 6S.OS yard.

Block Silk
Ceeehe Pane nod Pares Velvets,
for trimmings and millinery. Scores 
of shades to choose from. Per yard
1.00 and ................................................ IAS

Rich Block Daehesee Paillette and
rich Blark Satin de Chens, full 

* black, skein dyed, with a lustrous 
finish, guaranteed quality. It end 4» 
lnohee wide. Tard ... .

In the Section Devoted to 
Dress Materials are

Bannockburn and Oaleehleto Shtit- 
ngs, from the mills of Scotland.

b™o^C'H«rH7o?^ Four for Warm Hands and Feet

feeee. fast, permanent dyes and 
spotproof.

Broadcloths from France, Austria,
England and Germany In fine gloves, 
suede and paeon finishes.

Reversible Cloths for tailored 
coats and suits.

Black Suitings. In great vartetr, 
fast dyes and permanent finishes.

^s^*îasarii.:n‘saA *s&.
J#V . . . , , , , , , . . , m m m see see eee e • • JS Ww V»0*7........... ... ........................................ drop

nr,îKrj5^ürMia.sas:

pm SATIN DAMASK table napkins, 63.18 dozen. complete. Reg. 68. Tussdfcy ..

^.TOisa ssr« jbe Best Cat Glass
*“ Going at HaH

When you saw the exquisite 
Oowane Kent exhibit at the fair, yen 
probably didn’t expect te eee some of 
the pieces put on sale at seveatr- 
gve era to, did you*

For to-morrow ear price range 
runs frem this low figure to as high 
as you like, but in nearly sysnr In
stance you’d have to multiply by 
two to get regular prices. * 

Choice tittle pieces, comprising 
Olives, Ben Bens. Floklee, Perfume. 
Powder Boxes, Nappies, sto. Tue#-

Beantlfol D and A Corsete at Less 
BaU Price.

back,
Wer-

Iren Table Bote—When 
makes a comfortable, bed, 
closed e solid table, complete with 
eotton filled mattress. Price

open
whenWe caved a Mg slice of the regular price of these 

magnificent corsets by clearing a great number ef 
pairs for spot cash. If yen desire to possess an ele
gant corset at the price ef the ordinary, don’t fall 
to come for a pair ef these. Phene orders

D and A Cerseto, a' very beautiful and fashionable 
model In finest white oootii, medium bust, extra long 
unboned skirt, finest aluminum rustproof steels, four 
wide side steals, six wide flue garters, silk draw 
oord In bust, deep loos end ribbon, satin bow, sises 
11 te 1» Inches, regular price $4 e pair. Teeedsy, m ~ 
Pair

1 and

"Ante” Ceasti
ef stoat angle spring, closely woven 
steel wire, eempleto with denim 
covered mattress.

Prams mads

GROCERIESPrice 13.00
You May Purchase 

These Specials 
To-Day

Rogers’ Tea Spoons, $1.00 a 
dozen.

Beautiful Willow Plumes, $5.00. 
Women’s Model Shoes, $1.75. 
Men’s Sweater Coats, $1.79. 
Big Bargains in the Basement 

for the Housekeeper.

LAS I
One car standard Gran

ulated Sugar, 16 lbs., $1. 
Ogilvie’s Royal House
hold Flour, y+ bag, in 
cotton, 82c. Choice side 
Bacon, peameal, half or 
whole, per lb., 18c. St 
Charles Condensed Milk,
3 tins, 25c. Pure Kettle 
Rendered Lard, 3 lb. pail, 
43c. Post Toasties, 3 
packages, 25c. Import 
Macaroni, 3 packages, 

aerie’s Potted 
Meats, assorted, 5 tins, 
25c. De Gong’s pure 

Cocoa, J? lb. tin, 
20c. Canned Shrimps, 
per tin, 15c. Park’s Cat
sup Flavor, per bottle, 
22c. Symington’s Soups, 
assorted, 3 packages, 25c. I 
English Marrowiat Peas, | 
3 packages, 25c.

“Utile Gloat” All-«tee! Dtvoa— 
Legs are eaet on the side rail;* 
fabric is dess cell woven wire, 
complete with denim cov
ered mettre*. Price............

IMola Fleer J

i ■
1.70HI

7.95 ■
i

The Book Dept..rsWomen’s Tan Cape Leather Gloves, cor
rect for early fall wear, 1 large dome clasp, out 
seam sewn, wide stitched backs, Bolton thumb, 
5>4 to 7yi. Regular $1.00, Tuesday ... .79

day.
sFSass? WgÆrevS

70 Bowls In the gem, dl 
Rage

500 Books, well bound, 
assorted titles. Regular 
values up to 40c. Tuesday 
2 for

butterfly deslgnp. 
Tuesday .

41 Bra* 
weights, 
gulsr $s.

„ r n __ Men’s Grey Suede Silk lined Gloves, 1 dome
TB3 llOWflS, tvtllCOStS clasp, pique sewn, spear point back, dressy fall

glove, perfect finish. Sizes 7 to 9}4, regular 
$1.25, Tuesday

is Jardinieres, cast and spun 
bright and mat finish. Re-

Tuesday ..................... .... 6-66
106 pairs Brass Candlesticks, toll 

shape. Antique design. A big special, 
Tuesday, per pair.............................IAS

ed :

.25TEA GOWNS.
Attractively designed In fine all- 

wool Cashmere, navy, cardinal or
iron?1 and"'back, "«’piped and outiin- Women’s English Cashmere Hose, black, 
covered SftoS? fîT.^aiSM plain and ribbed, Tall weight, close elastic finish, 
«ilk ribbon sash. Sizes 34 to 44. grood WCarinjT, double heel and toe, to 10,
Tuesd‘y..............................\5.00 25c value. Tuesday ...

Bxtra quality black mercerized Women’s and Boys’ All Wool Worsted sateen, pleated flounce, trimmed , . f. ,with two stitched frills and duet Stockings, long, bright, glossy
frill, body of skirt is lined 1 KA var— «trnn cr arv>d WtSfinf fin-•wlth red flannelette........... -*-.UV yam, strong, goou tycai mg uu .

Knitted top. elastic waist band ish, double heel and toe, extra irnhrito
*• “iTof^P^Tucklnr t^m.et1tcMnt,h good value. SktCS ; 7 to 10.

r,U°42dUSt •ri,L... Le.n,thS “1.00 Tuesday, pair ... .W^. .26

98 25c.1,000 Books, including 
assortment, suitable for 
boys and girls. Regular val
ues up to 45c. Tuesday .10

500 Gift Books, regular 
values from 50c to $5.00. 
On sale Tuesday at half-

no Royal Doulten Pall Plates, 
depicting old English gam* and 
mottoes. Tuesday, Special .......... AS

High-grade Porcelain Dinner Sets. 
The servies comprises 101 pieces 
with Soup Tureen In a dainty natural 
color, floral design. This set was 
sold at $10, seven sets to elesur, 

...................................ISAS
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